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AGE: 24. 

PLEA: GulKy. 

(Super~or Number) 

26th October, 1992. 

Before: The Bailiff, and Jurats 

Coutanohe, Kyles, Raman, 

Orohard, Gruchy, Le Rue!!, Vihert. 

The Attorney General 

- v -

Mark ~chard Am¥. 

Sentencing, following lIullty plea on 9th October, j 992, before 
the Inlenol NUmber, 10 one count ollllrceny as P SIlIYIIJIL 

DET IIILS OF OFFENCE: 

Employed as a securlUes supervisor wllh an Investments Hrm (Garlmore). Used Ills knowledge and 
axpei1enoo 01 !ha IIrm's business 10 IdenUly a high value do!1l1all! account Created a bank BllCOUnt In false 
nama, usad his right 01 aooess to !he employers secure computer system to Input !he false name, and 
transferred £400,000. Destroyed dowments, resigned end went to England, taking £Il0,OOOwl!h him. At 
the lime of arrest was lJIlgoHating purcl1ase of £200,000 house. 

DETAILS OF MITIGATION: 

Transaxual who claimed 10 need !he money for sax-chenge operation. ExpI;rt reports showed !hat he did 
have major gender dysphoria. However, 01 !he £60,000 spent, only £995 W1!nt on hormone lrealmenl. !he 
resl wes spent on luxury. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: Ono molortng. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 3 years 6 months' !mprisooment. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

Clrcumsllinces 110110 be C!ltegorlscd as exceptional· but are 01 !olce as mlflgalion. Possible 10 raduC!l 
conclusions. 2 years 6 mllll/hs' Imprisonment 

C.E. Wbelan, , C:own Advocate. 

Advooate M.F. Journeau¥ for the aooused. 

THE BAILIFF: Although this Court consisted of myself end Jurats 

this morning, one of the Jurats, for personal reasons, has been 

unable to sit this afternoon or to consider the sentence that it 

is appropriate to impose on you, Amy. Therefore seven Jurats have 

considered it. 

The Court gave anKious consideration as to whether it was 

possible to include your condition in those exdeptional 

circumstances which would entitle it to depart from its usual 

of impos a sentence for breaches of trust. 

The Court examined very carefully the views of Mr. Hollywood, 

and the psychiatrist who had examined you. The Court came to the 

conclusion by a majority that your condition was not such as would 

entitle us to from the Court's prin of a prison 

sentence. you are going to be sentenced to a term of 

imprisonment. 
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However, in oonsidering the proper amount to impose, the 

Court had regard to the authority of (1985) 81 

Cr.App.R. .) 7S, and to other authorities before us your 

oounsel, whioh indicate that the figure asked for the Crown 

could be as on the high side. Making a 

allowance for your difficulties than the Crown 

felt able to do - and we do not oriticise the Crown for - the 

Court, by a bare majority, has decided that the appropriate 

sentence is one of years' imprisonment and you are sentenced 
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